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Schools and Home Street Middle School made the list!

State Superintendent Tony Thurmond Announces
2024 California Distinguished Schools

SACRAMENTO—State Superintendent of Public Instruction Tony Thurmond today
announced that 293 middle schools and high schools have been selected for the
prestigious 2024 California Distinguished Schools Program, California’s school
recognition program that recognizes two categories of exceptional schools: those
closing the achievement gap and those demonstrating exceptional student
performance.

Since its inception in 1985, the California Distinguished Schools Award remains one of
the state’s most important ways to celebrate exceptional schools, districts, teachers,
and classified employees for their innovation, talent, and success in supporting
students.

The exceptional middle and high schools recognized this year are illustrative of the
persistence and promise of California’s students, educators, and schools. To select
California Distinguished Schools, the California Department of Education (CDE) uses
multiple measures to identify eligible schools based on their performance on the state
indicators as specified on the California School Dashboard (Dashboard).

Specifically, schools were selected by analyzing data reported through the 2023
Dashboard, with a focus on demonstrating excellence and growth in academic
achievement and ensuring a positive school climate.

Schools are recognized for exceptional student performance based on achieving
exemplary performance in English Language Arts (ELA) and math, reducing
suspensions, and demonstrating high graduation rates (high schools only).



Schools recognized for closing the achievement gap enroll at least 40 percent of their
students from socioeconomically disadvantaged backgrounds and, in addition to
demonstrating exemplary overall performance in ELA and math, achieve accelerated
academic growth for one or more historically underserved student groups.

Information regarding the 2023 Dashboard is provided on the CDE California School
Dashboard and System of Support web page.

“It is my pleasure to honor and recognize these 293 secondary schools for their efforts
to provide exemplary public education to all students. Excellent middle schools and high
schools play a critical role in the life outcomes of our young people,” Thurmond said.
“This year’s California Distinguished Schools celebration provides us with an
opportunity to recognize the hard work of our secondary educators and school staff who
help our young adults discover passions and access college- and career-ready
experiences that will propel them through life.”

The 2024 California Distinguished Schools, along with the 2023 National Blue Ribbon
Schools, 2023 Civic Learning Award Schools, and 2023 and 2024 California Exemplary
Dual Enrollment Award Schools, will be recognized at the Disneyland Hotel in Anaheim
on May 3, 2024.

The California Distinguished Schools is an annual school recognition program of the
California Department of Education. The list of 293 schools for 2024 is below.
Elementary schools and middle and high schools are recognized in alternate years;
therefore, awardees hold the title for two years. For more information, please visit the
CDE California Distinguished Schools Program web page.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001shvaLYcd_8vLkAeQjxw1J841fqhESNQ55cfMm07whZmmlUbnrvinE7X6x3TndL0xPx1H_ILVgSI8YXlzPuzUF7cOs7eh3waAIE1lrBwMi1DlZCc3eNNQzX2fKGMdusjBECUCnbonEFTQ032TpOvCBOsYSCQ53dvdeiuZnRWAzyo0Z-_d7LiTeQ==&c=XmGLTCISSjX6vVbhH96NHfWVwjL7CExD0Qn87DDlwKro17ndSxowBw==&ch=lRM1EftQw_wqiVxkkR-pIHrgaD-4RLxzFxya7kCInQB3hfzzQmTzUg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001shvaLYcd_8vLkAeQjxw1J841fqhESNQ55cfMm07whZmmlUbnrvinE7X6x3TndL0xPx1H_ILVgSI8YXlzPuzUF7cOs7eh3waAIE1lrBwMi1DlZCc3eNNQzX2fKGMdusjBECUCnbonEFTQ032TpOvCBOsYSCQ53dvdeiuZnRWAzyo0Z-_d7LiTeQ==&c=XmGLTCISSjX6vVbhH96NHfWVwjL7CExD0Qn87DDlwKro17ndSxowBw==&ch=lRM1EftQw_wqiVxkkR-pIHrgaD-4RLxzFxya7kCInQB3hfzzQmTzUg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001shvaLYcd_8vLkAeQjxw1J841fqhESNQ55cfMm07whZmmlUbnrvinEyD464KpWnnncIHgdgqj2j3EEnU-lho_077hA1Z5GEiLepXRyPuipH3oy-uc-5SiAkpUnC5py-qqJDQ48WmQXXq-B_jUbKcd3Jh0v821jeAOaIAAvjyg2_cGjGSt_xBx7g==&c=XmGLTCISSjX6vVbhH96NHfWVwjL7CExD0Qn87DDlwKro17ndSxowBw==&ch=lRM1EftQw_wqiVxkkR-pIHrgaD-4RLxzFxya7kCInQB3hfzzQmTzUg==

